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S111tement made by Peter Charles Green re the alle2ed ~cxual assault by DFA
ou boys within Trinity Grammar School Boarding House.
DFB
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and DFB

r.~:r.~~~-

ugus

undi time re me om teachin~Sc6 class. CLB
and
W1!re in my
office. CLB seemed mote upset thanfi1U . I asked the boys what their problem war.: and r_1e boys
explained bow they had been set upon by older boys in the :Soarding House at recess. I as kc d the boys
to write 11 stnrement in :regard to the incident.
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I asked for Kate Pearce, (one of the~and REDACTED

~

to come to my office to counsel the boys anrl ~he spent most of Periods 7 & 8 wit .1 the buys.

On return from teaching lOSc durin_g Periods 7 & 8, I discussed the assault:; with CLB , W and
Kate Pearce. Kate indicated that CLB had said th:it 'this has happened around 50 times '. I tonk this to
meen that CLB had been rumbled by boys in tbe dorms on many occassions over the past 'three ycu~.
In regard to the the statement that 'one of them made 11 di.ldo in wood tech and they u ~ e tha to stick up
people~ butts butl ht,•en't seen them do that for awhile and they didn'tusc it on me today.' !took this
to mean that the boys had rounc.led the edges of a large piece of machined wood-· possibly ! piece 3
c.m. by 3 c.m long and at leaBt 30 c.m. long to make a long •tick. ·fhe boys involved do no1 have: good
la.the techniques and do not have the opportunity co make a refined piece of wood turning. :f tbe stick
had been used to forcably penetrate a boy 's anus, there w<>uld have been a lot of damage di nc to the
boy'~ tJnus and rectum 8tld he would have bet.."ll screaming out in pain and fear.
Thill Btick, Tbelieved at the ti.me, would have 1'een more of :i phalic symbol than an insmm .ent of
torture .

'peoples butts' - I believed referred to boys buttocks - not amu e.nd that the boys might b re been
poked by the stick in the buttocks during some of the rumbles !hat occur in the boarding h\ use ftom
time to fam: .
After 3:20 p.m., I discussed the mattt:r with the He•d Master and Rob Scott that;
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the boys involved in the assault onB
would be given a punishmem within the boa·diui house.
the boys involved in the ass11ult on CLB would be s1Jspended from the Boarding H01 isc for a
period of time. - CLA
:, DFC
• and DFD

The final punishments were to be decided aflet the boys involved in the assault had been q:Jestiorted.
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I contacted the m91nn1, of CLB
11.nd i..tl.fonncd me of the assault arid asked him
to come to the School to meet with me, Rob Scott, Kate Pearce and CLB . We were keen '. arm
to spend tinte with CLB . (Both of CLB ' • I •
~hen he wss in prim:Uy sc' 1001 anti
CLB
I
, li!md EAD
I. are his leg gmu ians).

mam

I also contacted theliliim omJj1Mdlj1I and informed her of the as..~~ult
During the meeting wit.hi;1i1'4111 he explained that CLB had not been happy oflate in ·1he boarding
house and that he had thought that rhere rnigbr have been a problem though CLB h~J not.confided in
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m!•t.11"!• rook CLB

to McDonalds after the meeting .

Mr Scott and I interviewed the: boys who had been involved in the assault:! 011 the boys at length in the
la1e afternoon. The boys involved in the as3ault on CLB
were told that they woul..J be
suspended from the boarding house ftom tha1 night until Mo11day night. 'Ibc:: othCJ: boys W• 'l'e told that
they would be given Boarding House punishments.
DFB
' and DFA
were asked to write a statement in regard tu !hdr part in the twems
that had occurred prior 10 the 11 /8/00. DFB 1dmittcd to bullying, pretending tu have sex, (I took this
to meean poking boys with the stick). DFA
admitted to rumbling, serious rumblii 1g, verbal
abuse of others ruid 'poking people with the implement '. Tbe boys were warned about the
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consequence& of imy repeat of this type of behaviour - suspensions and expulsions. The boy1 claimed
that they did not know where the stick was. The matter was left with Rob Scott to deal with.
Rob Scott contacted the parents of the boys that were suspcned.
The next week, Rob Scott told me that DFA had written a lener of appolo&;-.

On the 7d. September, I wu asked to go to the Head Master's office and a meeting with Pznril Mayne,
Kate Pearce, Rob Scott and Milton Cujei hid already started. I was shown a Jetter from Kat 1 Pearce ro
the Head Muter and copies of statements wtitten by ·CLA
" l~il•!Dli and lmil*'3il@1.tr was decided by the meeting to inform DOCS of the 1 c~
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